AGENDA FOR MAY 18, 2017
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MEETING

Held @ ANNEX Building
1006 S.W. 3rd St., Aledo, IL
7:00 P.M.

Zoning Board Members

Steve Gregory - Chrm  A  P
Gerrod Andreesen       A  P
Dan Breitenstein       A  P
Richard Nash           A  P
Brandon Schurr         A  P

Zoning Committee Members

Dan Hare, Chrm.        A  P
Josh Frieden           A  P
Carlos Sarabasa        A  P

Public Comments: *time limit 3 minutes *topic must be on the agenda *identify yourself and topic.

NEW BUSINESS: Rezoning property owned by Matthew and Kimberly DeBlock, 2 Tracts to be rezoned from AG-1 to R-1. Karl Bredberg, Attorney representing owners. Tract I is 10.05 acres and Tract II is 7.34 acres.

NEW BUSINESS: Rezoning property owned by M. Imogene Welch Estate c/o Gregory C. Welch, Independent Executor to be rezoned from AG-1 to R-1. Karl Bredberg, Attorney representing owner. Tract contains 3.00 acres.

New and Old Business:

Adjourn: